Better than bank exchange rates guaranteed, exclusive spring break savings
for students, home delivery, travel tips, destination deals and more!

NEW! Foreign Cash Delivered Direct to Your Door
Ge ng dressed is overrated! Save money, save me, and buy your
currency online from the comfort of your own home. Continental's
innova ve FXtoGO features be er than bank exchange rates and
convenient, expedited Canada wide shipping delivered direct to your door.
With ﬂexible ordering op ons and VIP exchange rates on orders over
$1000 CAD, let the savings come to you! Click the bu on below to have
your currency delivered - fully insured and secured. #NoPantsRequired

Win Big! Celebrate Chinese New Year and Valentine's Day
It's the year of the Monkey, and we've been celebra ng by ge ng
interna onally roman c! If you haven't already heard, today is the last day
to experience our Chinese New Year promo on. Complete a transac on at
any one of our 17 branches to receive your complimentary lai see
(hongbao, red le er or red package) for a chance to win a voucher worth
between $5 and $500. Or enter our Valen ne's Day Gi Basket Draw from
January 25th to February 12th for a chance to win a one of a kind gi
ensemble loaded with goodies and savings!

Great News! Low Loonie Leaving You a Little Looney?
The Loonie just started to make a comeback against the US dollar. Lucky
for you the Canadian dollar is already doing great against some foreign
currencies! Now's a great me to take advantage of des na ons that are
ripe with savings... How about taking that exo c trip to Mexico that you've
always talked about, or maybe start planning your next roman c getaway?
Whatever your mo va on, there are some amazing deals out there right
now!
*Don't forget... Con nental Currency Exchange oﬀers the best exchange
rates guaranteed. So if you do ﬁnd a be er rate in any of our local markets
that we can verify, we'll beat it!

Exclusive! Student Spring Break Special
Planning your spring break or march break escape? Take advantage of
Con nental's be er than the bank exchange rates and exclusive student
oﬀers. With our Student VIP card, any veriﬁed student under the age of 25
can register for FREE and receive exclusive exchange rates, $10 money
transfers and wires, and absolutely no fees or commission on cash
transactions at every one of our 17 branches.

Senior's Day Mondays

$10 Money Transfers

Seniors 60+ save with
On the 10th day of the
exclusive exchange rates and month, send money around
no fees every Monday.
the world for only $10.
Read More >

Read More >

Hero Discount Wednesdays
Every Wednesday
Heroes save more with
exclusive exchange
rates and discounts.
Read More >

New Site! We've Upgraded to Serve You Better
In January 2016, Con nental unleashed our new year's resolu on in the
form of a brand new website, complete with a sleek user friendly layout,
more informa on on the products and services you love (and even the
ones you didn't know we do - Scheduled Foreign Payments anyone?!), and
even tossed in some awesome bonuses like FXtoGO™ and our completely
FREE Rate Watch and Currency Converter web applica on, le ng you
compare, convert and track your currencies instantly. Come see what all
the hype is about by clicking the button below!

Exclusive Deals! Escape the Winter for Less
The weather may be cool, but the desire for the perfect getaway is hea ng
up! This year millions of Snowbirds, travellers and students will be ﬂocking
to warmer weather for winter. But where will you go? Will you ski the alps,
hike the exo c des na on of Nicaragua, or relax on the so white beaches
of the Dominican or Mexico? Wherever your ﬁnal des na on, take
advantage of our FREE travel guides and Worldbook, where we've got all
the information you need to plan the perfect getaway.
*Remember to keep an eye out for exclusive deals catering to Canadians,
like this awesome dollar for dollar deal!

Like, Follow, Tweet, Share... It's time to Connect With Us!
Experience the Con nental diﬀerence by connec ng with us on one of our
many social media networks. Promo ons, savings, travel guides, photos,
and much, much more await you - all you have to do is click!
Connect with us today by clicking HERE!

For over 28 years, Con nental Currency
Exchange has been a leader in personal
and business foreign exchange services.
We provide industry leading solu ons
with over 160 currencies on hand, and
we feature fully customizable op ons
and compe ve pricing on all products
and services.

Continental Currency Exchange
419 King St West Unit 2482
Oshawa ON L1J 2K5
info@continentalcurrency.ca | 1.844.879.2262

